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Eastern State News 
"Tell The Truth and Don't Be Afraid" 
. . .  NO. 32 EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS WEDNESDAY, JULY 11, 1962 
ale vs. Female' Slated To Open Tonight 
rents' Doy 
ns Set 
Senate 
Student Senate has made 
progress this summer in 
for Parents' Day in the 
event, which could more 
'ately be called "Parents' 
d," has been set officially 
weekend of September 29-
Senate .js investigating the 
ility of having a well-known 
on campus $aturday, Sep-
29. This would ha.ve fo be 
ed, however, by the recent-
ed Senate-Faculty Lecture 
according to Senate presi­
Bob Millis. 
Sunday, September 30, the 
is planning departmental 
s, exhibits and open-hous­
one-act play, and probably 
t.e, according to Millis. 
· said the Senate was get­
"excellent cooperation" from 
ents in setting up some 
of program. He said, among 
the University Council for 
nited Nations is planning a 
and Booth Library will 
an open-house. 
Senate is also planning to 
ut a brochure for freshman 
Orientation Week to give 
informa.tion on the function­
the Senate. 
next Senate meeting will be 
at 7:45 p.m. tomorrow ·in the 
Room. 
Artists Tickets 
st Be Reserved 
seats for the appearance of 
Porgy and Bess Singers July 
• be reserved, according to 
Hopkins, chairman of the 
' Series Board. 
ents and public will have to 
up their tickets at the main 
of the University Union, said 
· . The presentation will be­
at 8 p.m. in the Laboratory 
I Auditorium. 
ets are available at $1.50 
nits and $1 for high school 
ts and under. Students are 
d free, but must also pick 
reserved ticket at the Union. 
Phil Bush and Sandi Hicks are shown in the Company '62 pro­
duction "Male vs. Female," which opens at 8 p:m. today in the 
Fine Arts Theatre and runs through Saturday. 
English Workshop 
To Offer Courses 
Starting Monday 
Plans for a summer English 
workshop at Eastern have been an­
nounced by Martin Schaefer, di­
rector of extension. The workshop 
will consist of two different cours­
es, beginning Monday and ending 
on August 3. 
Included will be English 122, 
"Literature in the Grades", which 
is for undergraduates and· empha­
sizes acquaintance with the great 
bodies of literature-myth, legend 
and the best poetry suitable for 
children; and English 459, "Meth­
ods of Teaching Children's Liter­
ature", a course for students of 
advanced standing which is de­
signed to increase their knowledge 
concerning children's literature 
and to suggest methods for teach­
·ing literature in grades one 
through six. 
Merrilie Mather, associate pro­
fessor of English, will be the in­
structor. Four quarter hours of 
credit are given for the course 
and the fee will be $17.50. 
Trips To State Park, 
Sullivan Scheduled 
Two trips have been scheduled 
for the next week by Walter El­
more, summer recreation director. 
A recreational and nature study 
trip will be conducted to Turkey 
Run State Park, Marshall, Ind., 
by Hiram Thut, head of the bot­
any department, Saturday. Partic­
ipants will leave the University 
Union at 7 a.m. and return late 
in the afternoon. 
A trip to Sullivan to see the 
summer stock performance of 
"Bye Bye Birdie," starring Jack 
Chaplain of Charleston, is sched­
uled for Tuesday. 
Local Voters Approve 
$250,000 Water Bonds 
The Charleston waterworks bond 
issue was approved June 26 by a 
vote of.1353 to 247. 
The $250,000 general obligation 
bond issue will help pay for part 
of the cost of a new water treat­
ment and filtration plant for 
Charleston. Construction may be­
gin as early as September. 
Four-·Day Run To Feature 
Readers' Theatre Selections 
·Foundation Creates 
Lantz Scholarship, 
Boosts Lord Sum 
The Eastern Illinois University 
Foundation established a Charles 
P. Lantz Scholarship at its 1962 
annual meeting and boosted the 
amount of the Livingston C. Lord 
Scholarship. 
The award, in memory of the 
former coach and athletic director, 
who died· May 6, will be made each 
year to one or more persons who 
will be classified as a senior the 
following fall, has demonstrated 
outstanding athletic achievement, 
has shown evidence of leadership 
qualities, and has demonstrated 
above-average scholastic ability. 
Amount of the individual awards 
will not exceed $250 with $100 as 
a minimum. Selection committee 
for recipients of the Lantz awards 
will consist of Hobart F. Heller, 
vice-president for instruction; 
John W. Masley, athletic director; 
' William H. Zeigel, dean of stu­
dent academic services; and May­
nard O'Brien, professor of phy­
sical education. 
Upon retirement of the above 
named, the selection committee 
shall consist of the vice-president 
for instruction, the director of 
athletics and the dean of academ­
ic services. Candidates for the 
scholarship will be recommended 
to the selection committee each 
year by faculty members of the 
physical education department. 
Lord Scholarship individual 
awards, $250 in recent years, were 
increased to $300 for the 1962 
winners. Four of the scholarships 
may go to students in any sub­
ject matter area, while 11 are des­
ignated for specific majors. An­
other fund provides for the pur­
chase of books· by the library. Ten 
students have received scholar­
ship awards through the Founda­
tion this spring in the amount of 
$1,600. 
Jv\ath. Professor 
L. R. VanDeventer, 
51, Dies Sunday 
"Male vs. Female," the second 
summer production of Company '62, 
will open at 8 p.m. today in the Fine 
Arts Theatre. It will be presented 
at the same time and place 
through Saturday. 
The production, a smorgasbord 
of selections from Thurber, Twain, 
Parker, Shaw and others, will be 
done in a readers' theatre format 
and will feature the eternal bat­
tle of the sexes before and after 
marriage. 
R. J. Schneider assistant 
professor of speech, adapted 
and directed the production. __ 
Compa.ny '62 will present cut-
tings from Mark Twain's "Adam 
and Eve," Congreve's "Way of the 
World," Dorothy Parker's "Here 
We Are," and James Thurber's 
"Unicorn ·in the Garden," among 
others. 
The technique of interpretation 
is a new apprqach to theatre pop­
ularized by Charles Laughton's 
production of "Don Juan in Hell." 
R. J. Schneider 
The speech department has de­
veloped a training program in 
oral interpretation this past year 
under the direction of Schneider. 
Those taking part ,in the pres­
entation are Carol Brubach, Island 
Lake; Sandy Hicks, Kankakee; 
Phil Bush, Robinson; Roger Per­
kins, Beecher City, Mike Geno­
vese, Granite City; Sharon Board­
man, Champaign; Mike Much­
more, Charleston; Janice Bailey, 
Decatur; · 
40 Receive Spring Quarter Honors 
Lester R. VanDeventer, profes­
sor of mathematics, died suddenly 
at his home Sunday. 
VanDeventer, 51, had been on 
the Eastern faculty since 1946. 
Before coming to Eastern, he was 
a mathematics and science teacher 
at Neoga High School and prin­
cipal of Rardin High School. He 
served as an instructor for the Air 
Force from 1942-46. 
Keith Jones, Paris; Sue Smith, 
Sullivan; Bill Ozier, Greenup; 
Jayne DeSherlia, F t .  Lewis, 
Wash.; Virginia Zike, Mike Craig, 
and George Jordan, Charleston. 
A matinee performance, 
students 
academic honors and high 
rs during the spring quarter, 
'ng to Hobart F'. Heller, 
president for instruction. 
the 240 students, 109 receiv­
high honors, and 131 received 
1vmg high honors were 
· m Compton, Lynne Painter, 
Morris, Richard Gray, Jake 
n, Arlene DeMotte, Lucille 
, William Bogardus, Jean 
n, Gale Crouse, Donn Ham­
Sandra Moore, Joan L. An-
n, Nancy Opalka, Judith 
ann, Alan Anfinson, Jeanie 
· ,
 Charlotte Baker, Margaret 
·11, Marilyn Conley, Richard 
ey, Martha Doemelt, Howard 
e, 
1etor Helton, Luther Platt, 
ey Sisson: Susan Synder­
Jeanne Smith, Nancy Col­
Rose Ann Scott; Darold Her-
des, Charlotte Sij, John Sij, Ed­
ward Gillis, David L. Johnson, 
Norman Smith, Sharon Lee Carr, 
Hunter Kickle, Jerry Lambert, 
Carmen Muirhead, Sandra Senk­
bi.le, Larry Lea.ny, Donna Brock­
meier, David Eberhart, Joan Nel­
son, William Karlan, Larry Gram­
er, Mary E. Lance, Anita Galicae, 
Mary Cerf. 
Terry Fortman, Richard Fryer, 
Barbara Long, Lois Williams, Hil­
da Russell, Carolyn Fresenborg, 
Janet Gunn, Mary Maxwell, Char­
les Dawkins, William Hollenbeck, 
Eva Morgan, Robert Millis, Sy!-
. via Brumleve, Linda Campbell, 
James Gardner, Larry Gates, Lin­
da Hance, Lynn Kublank, Sharon 
Schuster, Helen Jones, Robert D. 
Anderson, Anita Peters, Wallace 
Stutz, Marilee Schneider, Linda 
Hazzard, Nellie Barger, Donna 
Dollar, Judith Vinson, Paul Main. 
Julia Rector, Carol Smith, Char-
Jes Fuller, Dena Wilson, Martha 
Lamb, Sharon Orndoff, Toni Mor­
ris, John Coleman, Joseph Stokes, 
Danny Miller, Jon Woods, Bette 
Haskett, Susan Eggebrecht, Rob­
ert Brown, James Hodge, Shirley 
Neal, Donna Reese, John S. Deyoe, 
E. Louann Clark, Ronald Wade, 
Ray Hoops, George Luthe, Shirley 
McKinney, Joseph Unekis, Phyllis 
Bierman, Joyce Mineo, Peter Sat­
terfield, Judith Wielock, William 
M. Jaeger. 
Receiving honors were Charles 
Root, Patricia Stevens, Thomas 
Masters, Maurice Reed, Joan 
Druse, Karen Lacy, Noah Still, 
Frances Miller, Margaret Hum­
mert, Glenna Gainer, Linda Rey­
nolds, Phyllis Snyder, Frederick 
Bingaman, Peggy ·Foster, Sandra 
Staley, Loralee Coleman, Howard 
Da,vis, Ronald W. Davis, Karen 
Eyrse, Linda F'esta, Lawrence 
(Continued on page 4) 
He was granted the B.S. in Ed. 
degree from Eastern in 1938, M. 
S. degree from the University of 
lllinois in 1941 and Ed.D. degree 
from the University of Illinois in 
1954. 
He was a member of the Math­
ematics Association of America 
and the National Council of Teach­
ers of Mathematics. He also held 
membership in Kappa Delta Pi, 
honorary education fraternity, and 
Kappa Mu Epsilon, professional 
fraternity in mathematics. 
Funeral services were held yes­
terday at the Methodist Church in 
Charleston. Burial was in Rose­
lawn Cemetery. 
intended mainly for commut· 
ing students, will be presented 
at 2 p .. m. tomorrow in the 
Fine Arts Theatre. 
Tickets for reserved seats are 
available in the University Union 
for $1. Students may obtain a 
free ticket by presenting IDs at 
the Union or the box office of 
the Fine Arts Theatre. 
Antigua Educ. Survey 
Completed By Doudna 
President Quincy Doudna re­
turned last weekend from a brief 
survey for a private foundation 
of needs in secondary education on 
the island of Antigua. 
Doudna was accompanied from 
Jamaica by Professor John J. Fig­
ueroa, of the University College 
of the West Indies, who assisted 
in the survey. 
Page Two 
Editorial • • • 
Present-Day Needs . . . 
Should Determine Arms Budget 
We. believe former President Dwight D. Eisenhower is correct 
in his belief that "the defense budget should be substantially re­
duced." 
Eisenhower, in a speech at a Republican fund-raising rally in 
Washington on June 22, said "I must record my personal belief 
that substantial amounts in ou� current .defense budget reflect un­
justified fears, plus a reluctance in some quarters to relinquish out­
moded concepts. 
"Accordingly, I personally believe-with, I am sure, very little 
company in either party-that the defense budget should be sub­
stantially reduced." 
Arthur Edson of the Associated Press says that Eisenhower 
feels that, unfortunately, international crises have become a way 
of life and there is no reason to panic every time a new one arises. 
He says Eisenhower believes requests for the military have a habit 
of creeping up steadily. 
Admittedly, military expenditures rose considerably during 
the Eisenhower administration (The military budget rose about $6.5 
billion in the last four years of his administration), but already un­
der the Kennedy administration (less than 16 months) defense re­
quests have increased around $8 billion. 
This year, with no great international crises, the defense bud­
get has gone up $2 billion dollars. We believe these increases are 
not consenant with the nation's actual defense needs. 
Of course some of these increases were made to finance mis­
sile and space development, but current military spending,. which 
now runs around $50 billion annually, still cannot by justified. 
Reaction to Eisenhower's call for defense cuts was mixed. 
Sen. William Proxmire (D-Wis.) supported the former president. 
On the other side, however, Rep. George Mahon (D-Texas), chair­
man of the House armed services appropriations subcommittee 
and a chief architect of military spending bills, said "a cutback 
in defense would be misinterpreted both at home and abroad ... 
as a move toward a non-win policy ... " 
Mahon is apparently against any cut in military expenditures, 
even for obsolete or outmoded weapons. 
We can not accept this all-or-nothing approach to the defense 
budget. The criterion in formulating the defense budget should be 
the actual defense needs of the United States. 
The question that should be asked for every defense expen­
diture should be-ls this expenditure essential to America's present­
day defense needs? 
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Enjoy A Royal Treat - Have A Fiesta 
Sundae Al The 
DAIRY QUEEN 
State & Division 
Whenever You Need • • • 
A financial service of any kind, you can ex­
pect us to sup,ply it promptly, efficiently and 
courteously ... at reasonable rates. 
COLES COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 
OF CHARLESTON 
(Across from the Carnegie Library} 
Member F.D.l.C. 
by Joe Bangiolo 
It probably comes as no sur­
prise that this week marks the be­
ginning of the end. It is with mix­
ed emotions that we obS'erve mid­
quarter. Grab hold of your grade 
point averages, start the term pa­
pers and hang on to that pencil­
it's all downhill from now on. 
"Funny thing happened to me 
on the way to the office the oth­
er day . . . " This statement is a 
pretty stock beginning, but in my 
ease it happens to be true. I had 
just looked across campus, when 
my attention was seized by a 
cracking sound, not too unlike 
that of breaking wood. Looking 
up, I saw a limb falling from the 
large black locust. The tree is lo­
cated just east of the green house. 
Then two fellows who were 
working in the flower bed 
right under the tree scurried 
out from under fast. Appar­
ently a 14 foot long dead 
limb had broken loose high in 
the tree. It landed on the side­
walk just a matter of feet 
from where Owen Stanfield, 
manager of the green house, 
and Barry Guinagh, his help­
er, were working. 
The tree is a majestic eighty 
feet tall, and stately representi­
tive of its family. However, its 
present condition can no longer 
be chucked off as "That's the 
breaks!" So much for the message 
from Crusadesville. 
* * * 
Currently the greatest bargain 
in books on campus is at the text­
book library. Periodically, old 
texts are replaced by the various 
departments. It is then the policy 
for the textbook library to place 
the texts out-for sale-at a nom­
inal charge (usually ten cents). 
Many of the texts are in good 
shape. The books are placed out 
at no particular time, so it may 
be necessary to check the text­
book library once in a while. 
* * * 
Just happened to drop in on 
a rehearsal for the next pro· 
duction of Company '62, ti­
tled "Male vs. Female," and 
ada.pted by R. J. Schneider, 
of the speech department. 
If I might opine: This produc­
tion looks very good. The en­
tertainment value appears high 
and the offerings have vitality. 
Some of the high points may be: 
the fluid racket of a spunky young 
drummer, imaginative Mike Ge­
novese's acting the part of a 
primordial Adam, the charm and 
poised talents of Scotty Brubach, 
and the shyest. shyster Keith 
Jones. 
See the show and decide for 
yourself. So long for this week 
from Plugsville. 
S N YD E R'S 
JEWELRY STORE 
Diamonds, Watches, Rings 
and Silverware 
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
Mott's Barber Shop 
51 0 Mon roe Street 
DI 5-4528 
Riding Stable 
V2 mile south of Rt. 130 
curve on gravel road 
Trail rides $1.50 per hour 
Hours Monday thru Friday 
3 p.m.-8 p.m. 
Sat. and Sun. 1 p.m.-8 p.m. 
Verle Duckworth 
Phone DI 5-2998 
Wednesday, July 11, 
1 Our Readers Speak· 
Dear Editor: 
We have noticed in our trips to 
the library that there are very 
few students using its facilities. 
We would use these facilities 
longer if it was a.ir-conditioned. 
We have also noticed that in Blair 
Hall there are air-conditioners 
which generally are not used. 
These air-conditioners could possi­
bly be transported and put in use 
in the library. This transport 
cost, would be offset by the divi­
dends gained in a cool, quiet place 
in which to study. We have heard 
that the library is to be centrally 
air-conditioned by the last of July 
but is it logical to let the equip­
ment and the library go on being 
underused? 
This letter was wl'itten dn the 
air-conditioned Union lounge as 
we attempted to study economics 
amid the sounds from the juke 
Letters to the editor 
be typed, double-spaced 
may not exceed 250 w 
length. All letters m 
signed and should include 
address and telephone n 
of the writer. Libelous 
scene letters will not be 
ed. Letters should re1el 
New� office in the 
Block Building by 5 p.m. 
day for publication in the 
week's issue. 
box, 
and 
fro. 
Cool 
do, we remain: 
Richard L. 
William G. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
DR. EDWARD GATES 
DENTIST 
Midwest Professional Building 
Route 130 DI 5-6222 
DR. W. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Charleston National Bank Bldg . 
Office Phone DI 5-5421 
Res. Phone DI 5-2867 
L. R. MONTEMAYOR, M.D. 
C. E. RAMSEY, M.D. 
Midwest Professional Building 
Route 130 DI 5-2141 
DR. R. H. GRIFFITHS 
DENTIST 
1063 S. 10th Street 
DI 5-3410 
DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted 
Visual Training 
Contact Lenses 
706 Jackson DI 5-5120 
Eyes Examined - Glasses 
Visual Training 
Contact Lenses 
Will Rogers Bui! ' 
DI 5-5010 
Eyes Examined - Gl88881 
Lenses Duplicated 
Huckleberry Bldt. 
Off. DI 5-5922 Res. Dl 
SWICKARD C 
Residence 
DI 5-3331 
11 
Charleston, 
y, July 11, 1962 
Teams Tied 
irst Place 
Softball 
Phi ,Sigs and the Seal-
are tied for first in the 
I softball league with 2 
ords after the first week 
ities. 
Flattops, Teachers, Pickups 
N. S. F. are tied· for third, 
by the Blockbusters and 
Tau's in the race for the 
hatting, Dick Thompson 
Dave Stanfield set the 
with 4 hits in as many 
to the plate, giving 
a 1.000 average. 
· gs are as follows: 
Wins Losses 
2 0 
2 0 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
0 2 
0 2 
averages: (top four) 
Team Average 
Phi Sig 1.000 
ompson N.8.F. 1.000 
Smith Flattops .750 
Whitley Phi Sig . 714 
other action, Jerry Max­
Ron Leibig, Alan Pahde 
lim Cunningham ra1re the 
players left undefeated 
e double elimination ten­
to rnament. 
e table tennis, Bill Prince 
ve Hussey are the first to 
the quarter-finals. 
Baldwin, Ed Miller and 
lier are undefeated in 
the .quarter finals of the 
n tournament. 
horseshoe tournament finds 
inger and Norton Spencer 
ted as each have reached 
er-finals. 
Cain and Gary Delpiaz 
sted 43's in the qualifying 
for the golf play-off. Par­
ts in the golf tournament 
ouraged to play their qual­
rounds as soon as possible. 
fficial Notices 
Fall Pre-Registration 
dents on campus ihis ·sum-
ho wish to make plans 
all Quarter classes now, 
reminded that complete 
gistration forms will be 
ed by the Records Office 
h July 13. 
Maurice W. Manbeck 
�ssistant Dean 
Registration and Records 
* * * 
1962-63 Graduation 
se who expect to com­
work for graduation at 
d of any quarter during 
boo! year 1962-63 (Fall, 
1:, Spring, Summer) may 
ke application for grad­
at the Records Office. 
rice W. Manbeck 
·istant Dean 
dent Academic Services 
-Paid A:dv. 
Three participants in, the Recreation Camp, all from Mattoon, 
are shown taking a trail ride at the riding stable· of Verle Duck­
worth, custodian in the Fine Arts Center, who is shown at the right. 
The stable is located one-half mile south of Route 130. Duckworth 
is pointing out scenery along the road. Shown in tHe picture are 
Marsha Cochran, Susan Harinek and Sharon Ross. 
Jim Garner Gets 
News pa per Post 
Jim Garner, 31, 1955-56 News 
editor, has resumed duties as gen­
eral manager of the Prescott 
(Ariz.) Evening Courier. The pa­
per is in the 5000 circulation class. 
Garner also served as editor of 
the Warbler and sports editor of 
the Charleston Courier-News. 
Before taking over his present 
position he was editor and pub­
lisher of the Casa Grande Dis-
Information For 'News' 
Should Go To CBB 
All information intended for 
publication in the News, except 
official notices, should be sent to 
the editor in the Concrete Block 
Building by noon Friday, accord­
ing to Allan Keith, editor. 
Official notices must be sent to 
the Regional Services Office by 
noon Friday. 
President Announces 
Tw9 Grad Assistants 
patch, a large weekly in southern President Doudna has announc­Arizona. He remains as publisher r ed the appointment of two new of the Dispatch. graduate assistants. 
Eastern Student Attends 
Annudl NEA Meeting 
Joanna Kelley, senior from East 
Lynn, recently attended the lOOth 
annual National E'ducation Asso­
ciation meeting this week in Den-
ver, Colo. 
· 
A major in the School of Ele­
mentary and Junior High School 
Teaching, Miss Kelley is vice­
president of the Student Illinois 
Education Association. 
She took part recently in the 
sixth annual leadership confer­
ence of the Student National Ed­
ucation Ass.ociation at Ft. Collins, 
Colo. 
CLARK'S CLEANERS 
7 41 6th St. , Charleston, Ill. 
Phone DI 5-4313 
Parking for Customers 
Delivery Service 
Laundry Service 
Complete Dry Cleaning 
Service 
Richard Kelley, boys physical 
director of the YMCA in Joliet, 
will be a graduate assistant in 
the men's physical education de· 
partment. 
Wilma Tipsword will be a grad­
uate assistant in the art depart­
ment. 
MINI-GOLF SPECIAL 
This coupon is worth 1 Oc to­
wards one game of Mini-Golf 
at the Parlo Mini-Golf course. 
�� \. \T '( 
,�(:, 
C) Plforof '"'c:,\\ 
MYERS STUDIO 
AND 
CAMERA SHOP 
at».tt\OSS "G CA'9bs 
� GRtt°'' 
EAST SIDE SQ. - PH. DI 5·5921 
From $50.00 
AMERICAN AND ITALIAN FOODS 
PIZZA - SPAGHETTI - SHRIMP 
OYSTERS - STEAKS 
G ;{raasilreland 
�king Bridal Set• 
NOW AT 
Little Venice HANFTS JEWELRY 
'ixth DELIVERY SERVICE Ph. DI 5-3017 West Side Square 
117 H.S. Students 
Attend Rec. Camp 
The second and last Eastern 
Recreation Camp of the summer 
opened on Sunday with 117 high 
school students participating. The 
campers' represent approximately 
42 different Illinois communities, 
according to Tom Katsimpolis, 
camp administration director. 
In addition to other recreational 
activities offered, horseback rid­
ing has been added during the 
second session. Campers wishing 
to ride horses are transported in 
groups of ten to the Duckworth 
stable, located southeast of Char­
leston. 
Tuesday evening, the campers 
attended the dress rehearsal of 
Company '62's "Male vs. Female." 
The camp will close Sunday. 
Eastern students who have as­
sisted with the two recreation 
camps are: graduate assistants 
Don Oberg, Bob Juriga, Barbara 
Mense, and Judy Macy; head coun­
selors Sue Ellen Lindsey, and 
Roger Van Dyke; and counselors 
Larry Week, Dick Carmichael, 
Bart Zeller, Shelby Krohn, Lynda 
Robbins, Diane Eder, Doris Wil­
hour, and Gwen Gibson. 
Conference Cancelled 
The Small Business Conference 
planned for tomorrow, has been 
cancelled because of 'lack of suf­
ficient registra.tions, according to 
James Giffin, head of the business 
department. 
Patronize Your News Advertisers 
Page Three 
Syndergaard Receives 
Grant For Research 
On French Influence 
Rex Syndergaard, head of the 
histOJ:y department, will do re­
search at the Newberry Library 
in Chicago in August, after the 
completion of summer school. 
He has received a grant-in-aid 
for research on the French influ­
ence in America politics during 
the administrations of Washing­
ton and Adams. 
Syndergaard did research at the 
Truman Library during the school 
year undei· a grant-in-aid from 
the Truman Library Institute. 
Former College Dean 
On Education Faculty 
P a  u 1 D . Overton, former 
dean of the faculty, Canton Com­
munity College, has been appoint� 
ed to the faculty of Eastern. 
President Quincy Doudna an­
nounced recently that Overton has 
been serving as an assistant pro­
fessor of education since June 5. 
Holding the doctor of education 
degree from Colorado State Col­
lege at Greeley, Overton has his 
bachelor and master of science in· 
education degrees from Western 
Illinois University. 
He formerly was on the staffs 
of the public schools in Pana, Ma­
son City, and Monmouth prior to 
joining the Canton Community 
College faculty. 
Politics is the science of how 
who gets what, when and why­
Sidney Hillman 
EIU Campus News, Top Tunes and Shopping 
Hints On The 
TERRY MAC.K SHOW 
3:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
FROMMEL HARDWARE 
APPLIANCES 
HOUSEWARES 
SHOT GUN SHELLS 
SPORTING GOODS 
K ITCHEN UTENSILS 
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE 
DU PONT PAINTS 
CHINA WARE 
GIFTS 
G. E. LIGHT BULBS 
LEATHER GOODS 
DIAL DI 5-3826 
Charleston Federal Savings and Loan Ass'n. 
Real Estate Loans and Savings 
* 
612 Jackson Charleston 
Bowl Where You Can See The Magic Triangle 
BEL-AIRE LANES 
1310 E Street - Just 2 Blocks North of Lincoln Street 
Open Bowling Every Afternoon and Night 
Register now for Fall Teams 
Call for Reservations DI 5-6630 
Page Four
. 
Spring Quarter Honors 
(Continued from page 1) 
Grabb, Joellen Morris, Ruth .Nor­
ris, Dorothy Pais, Loretta Tom­
berlin, Edith Trexler, Gay A. 
Wood. 
William Hranka, Pamela Tanis, 
Larry Lobb, Phillip Dennis, Char­
les Miller, Linda Fiock, John Mc­
Fadden, Edward Steele, Joanna 
Kelley, Kathleen Blixen, Jane Lee 
Guthrie, Franklin Donaldson, Con­
nie Schuetz, Theodore Thies, J a­
net LaRochelle, Susan Volle, Char-
WMU Business Head 
Appointed To Faculty 
The head of the business educa­
tion department at Western Mich­
igan University has been appoint­
ed to· the business fa.culty of 
Eastern. 
President Quincy Doudna has 
announced the appointment of 
George K. Cooper as associate pro­
fessor of business. He is national 
treasurer of Pi Omega Pi, nation­
al honorary business education 
fraternity. 
Cooper holds the Doctor of Phi­
losophy degree from University of 
Michigan, the Master of Business 
Administration degree from Indi­
ana University, and the Bachelor 
of Education ·degree from Western 
Illinois University. 
A native of Carthage, he taught 
one year in Reynolds, before be­
ginning his work on his master's 
degree. 
He and his wife, June, who also 
has a Ph.D., have six children. 
lie Webb, Mary Schori, Cyril 
Goldman, Arthur Volsen, John Be­
no, Jerry Davis, Particia Bruch, 
Janet Sherwood, Ronald Seller, 
Arthur Porter, Mary Overton. 
Richard Parker, Karl Peterson, 
Paul C. Adam, Judith Wilmott, 
Garry Howry, Ruth O'Hara, Mary 
Ann Giese, Robert A. Anderson, 
David Truitt, Jerry Hildebrandt, 
Susan Lake, Virginia Dannenberg, 
Ralph, Charles Leming, Judith 
Richards, Wilma Tipsword, Gary 
Underwood, Donald Winterrowd, 
Lana Sanders, Val McPeak, James 
Bauer, William Campbell, Sheryl 
Whitaker, Virginia Hagebush, 
Mary J. Wax, Bobby Field. 
Rita Salyers, Lois Siegrist, Bar­
bara Troge, David Thompson, 
P,aula Heindselman, Vera Holst­
law, Ronald Hovermale, Wanda 
Lutz, Jane Myers, Pauline Smith, 
James McDaniel, Keturah Rein­
bold, Roger Johnson, Larry Fin­
ley, Richard Grant, Toni Morris, 
Patricia Sheerer, Kenneth Orr, 
Karen Collings, Lunda Stanley, 
Loretta Yargus, Gareth Wright,. 
Donald Grigsby, John Garth, De­
loris Durbin, James Chance. 
Joseph O'Neal, Gary Guthrie, 
Anna Goldstein, Ann Hofman, 
Mary Charlton, Na.ncy Coe, 
Michael Londigran, Vernell Vyvi­
al, Herb Russell, Patsy Marsh, 
Ronald Mathon, Daniel Reader, 
Judith Unser, Jayne K. Ozier, 
Rueben Agney, Richard Leduc, 
James McCumber, Donald For· 
sythe, Micha.el Stevens, Linda 
Donnelley, Wilbur Wilhelm, Ed­
ward Howe, Dianna Mullinax, Da­
vid Phillips, Lois Seng, Elizabeth 
Slater, Judith Carricker. 
CARRELL MARATHON. SERVICE 
MECHANIC ON DUTY FROM 7 A. M. TO 6 P. M. 
Tune Up U-Haul Trailers 
* 
Phone DI 5-3033 
6th and Lincoln Across from Old Main 
- For The Best In Bowling -
UNIVERSITY LANES 
- SPECIAL PRICE -
35c Per Line - 3 For $1 .00 
12 NOON TO 6 P. M. 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
ORNDORFF'S CARDINAL FOOD STORE 
V2 Block Northwest of Pemberton Hall 
Plate Lunches ______________________ 49c up 
Sandwiches (10 varieties) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c up 
Steak Dinner _________________ ,.! _____ $1.00 
Breakfast Served - Good Cup of Coffee Sc 
DONUTS - Sc EACH 
OPEN 8:00 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M. 7 DAYS A WEEK 
We extend an invitation 
to all �astern students 
to take advantage of 
t h e services rendered 
by the bank with the 
time a n d temperature 
sign. 
Charleston National Bank 
N. W. CORNER OF SQUARE 
Figura To Present 
Recita I Monday 
A senior music recital will be 
given by Dennis Figura at 8 
p.m. Monday in the Fine Arts 
Theatre. He will be accompanied 
by Carole Williams and assisted 
by Doris Anne Wallace and Ro.b­
ert Long, both on the piano. 
Figura will play "Fantaisie Pas­
torale," op. 37 by Eugene Bozza, 
on the oboe; "Concentina," by 
Carl Maria von Weber on the 
clarinet; and "Sonata for Alto 
Saxophone and Piano," by Paul 
Creston, on the saxophone. 
Miss Wallace will play "Inter­
mezzo Scherzino" from Robert 
Schumann's "Easchingsschwank 
aus Wein," op. 26. Long will Per­
form "Three Preludes for Piano" 
from George Gershwin. 
Elementary Principal 
Set To Replace Taber 
In Admissions Office 
Murray R. Choate, elementary 
school principal in Taylorville, has 
been appointed admissions coun­
selor at Eastern. 
President Quincy Doudna has 
announced that Choate would join 
the Eastern staff effective Aug­
ust 15 to ;replace Samuel J. Taber, 
who has been granted a leave-of­
absence for graduate study. 
Choate, 34, is a graduate of 
Southern Illinois University, hold­
ing the bachelor and master of 
science in education degrees. 
Choate, in his admissions work, 
will visit Illinois high schools and 
assist in administrative details. 
Approximately 150 Pass 
Junior English Exam 
Approximately 1 5 0 students 
passed the Junior English Exam­
ination June 20, according to Eu­
gene .M. Waffle, head of the Eng­
lish department. 223 students took 
the test. 
Results are posted outside the 
office of the vice-president for· in­
struction. Papers may be picked 
up in Room 211 of Old Main. 
Seven students wrote honors 
papers, according to Waffle. They 
were James Wilhelm, Elizabeth 
McNary Brooks, LarTy Gates, 
Roger Miller, Jacqueline Moler, 
Nadene Richardson and Clarissa 
Ann Schumaker. 
Patronize Your News Advertisers 
Special Price 
During July 
Frankoma Pottery 
* 
"BOB HILL" 
. SOUTH SIDE SQUARE 
Edgar's 
Self-Service Grocery 
OPEN DAILY, SUNDAY 
AND HOLIDAYS 
7 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 
1139 Sixth Ph. DI S-4810 
Former Sports Editor 
Gains Name As Hurler 
On Utah Softball Team 
Jim Kimball, former sports ed­
itor of the News and an award­
winning sports writer is making 
a name for himself-but this time 
he's not writing! He has become a 
softball pitcher: 
Kimball, who had to give up his 
position as sports editor to an­
swer his draft call in December 
1961, is serving as a military po­
liceman at Fort Douglas, Utah, 
at Salt Lake City. He is pitching 
on the military softball team and 
on one of the local squads. 
As soon as he joined the Salt 
Lake City team he picked up a 
couple of victories. He also grab­
bed a quick 2-0 record on the road, 
playing in the tough Tri-State 
League which pits teams from 
Utah, Wyoming and Nevada 
against each other. 
Not only are his pitching duties 
making the news, but his work 
with the bat is too. In a game with 
green River, Wyo., Kii:nball hit a 
run-producing single in the bot­
tom of the tenth inning to win the 
game 3-2. 
With Kimball on the team, the 
First place trophy in the Sixth 
Army tournament held in late 
August in San Francisco ma.y end 
up at Fort Douglas. 
KATER CLEA,NERS 
704 Jackson DI S-6336 
1 day service on re­
quest. 
Pick-up and delivery 
at Dorms and Houses. 
Modern Beauty Shop 
Hair Designing 
Silhouettes Your 
Natural Charm 
Color Specialist on Duty 
NINA L. CARRELL 
713 Monroe Street 
DI S-2911 
COVALT DRUG 
STORE 
South Side of Square 
Open Daily 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Closed Sunday 
Prescriptions 
Drugs 
Medicines 
The hardest thing to raise in a garden 
1s your aching back. 
* 
WINTER'S LAUNDROMAT 
1S13 1 OTH STREET 
Wednesday, July 11, 1 
Art Exhibition Slated 
An exhibition of art by sun 
school students, including gr 
ate students, will begin in the, 
Sargent Gallery starting a 
next Monday, according to 
Shull, professor of art. 
22 High School Youth 
Attend EIU Workshop 
To Study Conservation 
Twenty-two Illinois high 
youths are taking part in a 
servation workship which 
on Monday and will continue 
Friday. 
Walter McDonald, associate 
fessor of geogi·aphy, is the 
ern workshop director. He i 
sisted by other members of 
ern's science staffs. 
The workshop is one of 
such workshops being held 
summer on state university 
puses under the supervision 
office . of state superintenden 
public instruction. 
The youths are studying 
forest, fish, water, mineral, 
game resources. Each of the 
been sent to the workshop 
sponsoring organization in 
hometown. 
Your Barber Shop 
710 Jackson 
Open 8 :00 a.m. to 6 :00 p. 
Monday through Saturdl 
WILL ROGE 
THEATRE 
CHARLESTON 
Matinee Every Saturday 
Sunday At 1 :30 
Evening Shows at 
7:00 and 9:00 
NOW THRU TUESDAY 
JULY 17 
with Doris Day, Cary 
and Tony Randall 
WEDNESDAY-THURSDA 
JULY 18-19 
5 Finger Exerc" 
with Maximilian' Schell 
1 Rosalind Russell -
CHARLESTOI 
DRIVE-IN 
OPEN FRl.-SAT.-SUN. 
GATES OPEN AT 7· 
SHOW STARTS AT 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
JULY 13-14 
Exodus 
SATURDAY OWL 
Same Above F 
- PLUS -
Guns Of The 
Witch 
